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MIMT*. IN^TKt'C TION< ?. -K I!.;: I' 'i r f-fii .-i ,T. i: Slt«»o1 rh'»WinR )«Icn>. who hr;..l> 
Junior S*fet\ Patrtil and *iiri»« t* The Poltre rw*p^nmrnt a safrty program, wa^ bu?<> giving U*t 

jminute instruction* to thi* er<'iip "f Junior Patrolmrn whnn lhi,< pi«»ure wa* made >o»t«»Ma> Kaily thi» 
[mornmp. the \oung*trrs were "on the l"b at m'rrw»'ii"n« n*»ar **"*   My x »< h«»iN «lirf»« ting traffi- and 

sur* that nn accidents man**! ttieoprninji 'ta\ of th* nt* wh'ol term Within the next f"w 
^fTuJaf r>ati r''" will h*» 'trif*ni/*wi «t rarh "f fh* » iu <* h*i*tl« T'nril th^ fwitr"N 

"a,Kelftt.n ^r^w p,'turr«lfl ,-»h«t'.** will he on dtit\ at *. h-- t M'^^inC" 'H*Ta!M Phnti

Police Dept. expansion nears
Bv Dl AN *«IU.IMIT1I

\s il it*
jfii-r a bis meal. R-x.k Hill % law

-nt b«*iy i" u-tiJins more
'Iv into n*-» spattr cre 

ated by huilJma e\p^n*>ii/n Mtucti
K HUH near completion.

\V-jrk on a new- \- cimn of Rock 
1MI * pchcr stiition has reached 
n»-ar emn-^h to complfiinn that 
most of the inipnivement i* now 
hrtna uwd. Cim*truction began 
las! ^;lPnm^.'^.

Not <MiIy ate srxeral ne* rooms 
in use. but improvements wert 
made in parts o( (he standing po 
hce station. The former chief* 
oftice has been cna\ert«J to a 
communication* room, and a new 
desk ha* hern installed m the 
front of the station.

New room* in u>e include th« 
new chief's ottice, squad room 
court oflice.jury n»m and r«^t 
room. Actually, the new chief' 1 
office i* m the old part of the 
buiWinR, hut ha* been renovated 
That seili"n wa* formerly part o! 
the *quad

i
i Ai^i part of the former sqit.nl 
room i 1* the new traflic *at* l*v ol 
(k.e. whuh i» not y*l comnkt*.

The commanu dtion* room ni>-'. 
r on tarn* thr mtri>tjtc p»Jin* 
'elrtype \\Mrnv ih*» iel«*phon»* 
switchboard and polite radio 
controls. It connects with the 
desk.

By mo v ins mmmumcalton*
I equipment, the d-^k area occupies
t levs space, and allows more spate

fur the public lo come in the sta-

an open section H 
iir->Mdin^ spare lor a taM» W 
nffuirs assemble Uw a brief 
>HHI belorr i!ui -'S w> duty.

Altogether, the outside di 
mensions of the building were in 
creased by a 33 by 24 foot addi 
tion ton? range plan* are to 
com ert the present downtowa 
fire station into additional police 
department vpace. No definite 
plans have been set for that pro 
ject

tion on polire biiMne**. The
i- built to handlr pftlice buairw*s

The cl*-ik of cotrt » of lice, di 

rectly behind the recorder'* rimrt 
alii) double* and judge's 

an^l jniv n-tin, < "Urt 
ie« -»rd« will be kept in this oflire. 
1. j\my more spate in the court 
room.

The tqtiad room n con*io>rab!v
 !ir^-*r than the former one. and
pro\id>« sfwce for more kxrkers..

Annual Report Shows RH 
Police Busy During 1958
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and parking violation larrrnv a< th* topK*9 
nff*o^* a* 10) irrei

on "
»l-'i mtd* 41

for breaking and entering. 40 
of Itqtmr la*. 37 

lareem 15 for autn th*f» ' i
12 

for rohh*r\

ttf! n 
wi* r^n*f»**i t*!

n-»* at rr»mp*red to 12^ 2?l M 
l«7.
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